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Girls of Legacy 2024 Gala Sponsors
Scholarship and Mentorship Program

GOL Fundraiser Gala
June 20th, 2024 

6:00 pm
Headliner’s Club 

221 W 6th St – Austin, Texas

Girls of Legacy is an initiative under the non-profit organization LaunchPad. Founding owner Rebecca
Contreras first launched Girls of Legacy in 2022 to support graduating seniors from inner city, Title 1
schools in their pursuit of a post high school education. Girls of Legacy is not only a scholarship program
but just as importantly a mentoring and coaching program for the girls.  Each girl is paired with a local
business women who comes along side of them to provide regular mentoring and accountability
throughout their development and serve the girls as a “go to” resource for them while they are in school.
As many of our girls are struggling with various socioeconomic factors, this mentoring and support has
become a crucial part of their overall success in the next phase of their young adult journey. Our
inaugural class of girls are moving into their second year at University. This year, we expanded to add a
new class of 5 girls all of which will be entering their first year of college in the Fall 2024. As an
organization, we have no overhead, all fundraising proceeds from the Gala benefit the girls with a direct
*dollar for dollar* match by Rebecca and her company, AvantGarde LLC resulting in maximum impact to
their scholarship (corporate sponsors will aid in helping defray Gala expenses for the Headliners Club
venue/dinner). To view highlights from the 2023 gala click HERE: GOL 2023. 

Become a sponsor by donating Silent Auction Items!
Platinum ($1500)

4 entry tickets for Gala
Logo displayed on event website
Logo digitally displayed at event

Pre-event social media promotion
Honorable mention at event

 
Silver ($500)

2 entry tickets for Gala
Logo displayed on event website
Pre-event social media promotion

General Donation ($250)
1 entry tickets for Gala

Logo displayed on event website

Diamond ($2000)
 5 entry tickets for Gala

Logo displayed on event website
Logo digitally displayed at event

Pre-event social media promotion
Honorable mention at event

Tabletop display at event to distribute marketing
materials

Gold ($1000)
 3 entry tickets for Gala

Logo displayed on event website
Logo digitally displayed at event

Pre-event social media promotion
Shoutout recognition at event

To sponsor today click HERE or
contact Brandy at

lostgirl@rebeccacontreras.com

Sponsorship commitments are due by May 15th, 2024. 100% of commitments are tax-deductible. 

To sponsor today visit HERE or
contact

lostgirl@rebeccacontreras.com
Rebecca
Contreras
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